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of the revision 280,213 wererejectedbecanse
they were not four feet six inches in height-Th- e

French foot is about three quarters. of
an inch longer than purs, and consequent-
ly four feet six inches French, are equal
to about four feet nine anil a half inches
of our measure. After the rejection .of the
j'bove proportion of men for the --French

being elected. Yes, it is asserted, that'
Mr. Webster who bid been in favor of

Crawford and when there was no prospect
of his election was undecided between
Jackson and Adorns, was waited on bj.Mr.
Bailey, a member of Congress, from Mas-
sachusetts, who sounding him on the sub-
ject of the election, found him opposed to
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' ADVERTISEMENTS
, Not exceeding sixteen lines, neatly inserted

three time for One Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

r .Centsforeverysucceeding publication. Those
('of greater length in the same prooportion..Com-- t
txnuoications thankfully receive-!.- . Letters to

John Huske.
Peter Browne, of Raleigh.
Charles P. Malhtt.

' Henry JJ. Donaldson.
Richard F, Yarborough.
Hugh McLaurin.
Elisha Stedman.
David B. Crane.
Thomas C. Hooper.
ffllliam Anderson, of Wilminston.
And at a meeting of the Directors since,

John Hu-ke- , Esqaire, wa unanimously
elected President of the Office for the en-

suing year. Observer.

It is with pleasure we remark the in-

creasing interest manifested by the public
In those two great subjects, Education and

other proceeding, an theAdoptlon of thcVJl- - --

niConstitution. a rrr,A.i --
1. , 4
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Henry Clay. ddired in the Congress of the '
United States: W.vbicbis prefixed ?a Biographi ' !

Memoir witli appendix entaimnir hiS V V '

the Colontzarion ' Society at Wasuihffton.'" 1 'I - I
together with his Address to hls. feonstitueriU --S '

the subject of the late, PrM;ftpntrl,P.l.M
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Iber being desirous' to remove to 'J.K I

offcra for sale his Tr.irt k tJ ti ""-t-

T

acre5, Ivinir Smiles blnw slii
Pf1-"1-

". n 'the mail road to Rdefgli. It is eU'-- - 2Viadapted to the culture of Corn'WheafColldll'"'''
Tobacco, has tolerably good buildings on itV,Av

-lth- asa.,soanewSt-rehouse,'ahdisewskl6ri

to beagodd Stand for a CoiintW 5tnr .i h :

particular description is deemed 'unneccs'" --Vf''-.' '
a it i mMnm : i jTfKS" r

i"-,.,.w- crjr person aosirous of tv f .
purchasing will take occasion ta 'hm i vi

mg Negroes would be taketf in Dart navnifn. s )
who wish to purchascsuch a 'Tract bfr '

iki, wuuia no weu to apply to the jsubsenber ' ?

soon as possible.
JOSEPH BAKRKP.. Jim.

tjrn:tre counrv. sr.t n- . ' t 3w !
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army, it is ascertained from the inspections
fli-- thirty-seve- n in a hundred are under
five feet one inch in height, and only 45
in a hundred over five feet two inctfys.- -. m
From th. se facts it would seem, that af-
ter rejecting the proportion of one third, iw

for want of sufficient size, one half the
soldiers of the French army are under
five feet six inches, of our measure, in
height. Boston paper. Cos

The Spanish brig Amigos, winch ran a
By

foul of the brig Guatemala Packet, on
Tuesday night last off Smith's Island, and
for whose safety the most serious appre-
hensions

,
were felt by tl.e Captain of the

latter, has gone up the bay with loss ofjib the
boom, fore topmast, maintop'-gillantma- st

and bows stove in. Norfolk Beacon.
pf

MARRIED, cal
At the residence of her brother, in Tennessee,

few weeks ago, Mr Calvin Nicholson to Miss t.ore
Mary II. Jones, daughter of the late Mr Redding
Jones of this county. on

At Rockingham, Richmond county, on the 12th
inst. Mr. W illiam (I. Webb, to Mtss C-festi- a C.
Goodrich, daughter of Harvey Goodrich, Esq. of

In Cheraw, S. C. a few days ago, Mr. Daniel those
Johnson, of Connecticut,, to Miss Elizabeth
Bl.nk, formerly of Charleston.

On the 9th. instant, in Virginia Mr. Isaac Her-ro- n, to
aged 101 years, to Miss Ann Sin;psjn of

'Culpeper coun y. '

In Lincoln county, on the 20th ult. Mr. Jacob
Huffman, to Miss Susan Slirvnl--.

In Rowan county, o-- i the 27th ult. Mr. Rrvson I

Moore to MissNarlcv Hutson. Ati nn th Qth
inst. by the Hev. Jesse Rankin. Col. William
V. Kelly to Miss Sarah Ann Gaither, daughter
of the late Nicholas Gkither, Esq. i,l(l

JXt1jlJ,
In Cumberland County , on the 7th inst. in the d

fifteen! h sr of her age, Ann Gilchrist, daugh more
ter of Neill McHav. Fan I sarv.

-- ' n J
In ayettevile, on Monday last, Mrs. Sears.
Af lus seat, near Rockingham, in Richmond

county, General Benjamin H. Covington, of a Tuose
uut severe auacK or lypnus lever, licne- - a-

ral Covington was Clerk of the Superior Court of a
I '. l 1 ... ..I.- - n . Injciiuiiinu couniy anu principal uiern ot the se-
nate of the State.

In Rutherford, N. C. on the 23th September
n QAtl. i I ...11mi Mic uui vcr oi uis age, Mr. vviiiiam Sitiart.
Hr was among the first settlers of that section of
country ; and has left an aged widow, and a nu
merous train of descenda ts, to lament his loss.

In Charleston a few davs since. Miss Joanna
England, sister to the Rt. Rev. Bishon Emrtand.

Near Petersburg, Pike c mnty, tr.diH.i:, on the J1st September last Mr. George Campbell in the
531 year ot his age, son of the late Col. J. Camn
Oell of Bertie, and for some years a resident of
jrane coumy in this state. been

ets- -

l&aleigh Academy. Tlie

The
'iTpHE semi-annu- al Examination of the. Students titled

l. attorned to this lnstnut ion. w ill commence 1 u
on Monday the 5ttf November and end on the

. .....,.v .x...,lJS.
, Guar iians and others are respectfully the

iririted to attend. or
By order,

WM. HILL, Sect'y. uy
Raleigh 22d Oct.

TaslVo nable, Hat
AND

CLOTHING STORE,
Three doors below the Nevrbern Bank, Ruleigh.

HE Subscribers present their sincere thanks
to ttu-ir- . friends and the public in eenerA

or the liberal encouragement hitherto received.
and respectfully inform them, that they have
just returne 1 trom --

New-York, where they pur-
chased a splendid assortment of Go jds in their
jne, consisting of

Sup'r. Blue and Black Velvet Cloths,
Drab, Brown and Claret do
Steel Mixt - do'
Blue and Black Cassimeres,
Drab and Steel Mist do

Elegant English Silk Handkerchiefs,
First quality of Black do
Common do do
Bandanno and Flag- - do
Also a great variety of Fancy Cravats rrrtami Mocks

Superior Horseskin and Beaver Gloves
Patent Suspenders
Common do

bswool Shirts "
1

Lambswooland Cotton-Tlrawe- ra

Black , Dn&Md AVhite Beaver Hats of
the first qddityv !

, Second do. made to order in the latest
Ne-Yo- rk and Philadelphia Fashions.

They have'also on hand a ceneral assortment
ot BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 'manufactured j
from materials recently imported and under their J?
own inspection in Newbcrn and in Raleigh, con--

,

:'nr'D ue Green; Claret 8c Ohvegreen Frock do.
Blue 8c Drab Box Couts is

'

--STTu ,m'Rlili i PlV. .

,A .variety of Cloth 5t Cassi.
t, Cut VelvcV English Silk, Toilineti

cia vests. . .

Ttln nT IlI-iA- riu ,1- -.

Gentlemen wiU find it reatlvlo their adi I '

NINTH 'CLASS, fofl ; V?;' .

To be drawn o: Wednesday, 7th Nov." next.
'

.

This is the most Brilliant Scheme ,which,ua,: fU:
ohered for a long time ; only Uf19JTick- - ;V..J; 1

rh.-e- e numbers cannot drawtM nM nn c

39 Tickets h ivinw ikmAmi. -- - i'" v 1" i

Adams, because he thought that in case tf
his election. Federalists would be exclud-
ed from office. That Bailey left Webster,
and on the succeeding d; y wrote him a
letter to quiet his fears as to Mr. Adams's
hostility to the Federalists that this letter
of Bailey's was submitted to Mr. Adams
and corrected by him inJm own hand-writin- g

that Wrebster was satisfied with the
pledged but desired some proof that it came
from Mr. Adams that Bailev directed the

it

attention of Webster to certain interlinea-
tions in the letter, by the hands of Mr. A-da- ms

himself and this being ascertained,
was considered satisfactory that Webster
showed it to other Federal members who
he thought were opposed to Mr. Atlains on
the same grounds, some he succeeded with
and .by some he was rebuffed.

This is the calumny to which birth was
scarcely given, before the followingconclu-siv- e

refutation of it, appeared n the New-Yor- k

American : We are now enabled
to stare, upon the highest authority, that
this story, by whomsoever lold, orbv whom-
soever vouched for, is utterly untrue, and
without the shadow offoundation. To the
base natures that have invented and circu-
lated bis fou! lie, we leave the task of vin-

dicating themselves before the public."
Since the foregoing was in type, we have

seen Mr. Bailey's letter to the Editor of
the Basfon Advertiser in which he pro-
nounces he whole story to be a base fabri-
cation. He supposes it was coined in Phi-
ladelphia, to have its effect on the election
ihere. AYe say again, the cause must be
desperate, which requires such means for
its support. "

A correspondent of the National Journal,
under the signature of Atticus, states that
during the month of January, 1825 the
very time when, according to Major Eat.n
and other friends of General Jackson, Mr.
Markley was intriguing to secure the Sec-

retaryship for Mr. Ciay Mr. M. was ab
sent from the city of Washington, attend-
ing to, his law cases in the Pennsylvania
Courts. He must have felt a prodigious
interest in the Rtflitical

. nroeeedin atr -
Washington, wheh'he ci-'ul- thus absent
himself for-- whole month, and rhnt ihf. vp.
ry-mont- before the election by the House.

'
- s

The returns from the Pennsylvania E- -

lections, so far as received, show a great
accession of strength to the Administration.
In the counties already lvard from, where
Mr. Adam's votes in 1824, amounted on-

ly to 2594, they are now 13,260

New Jersey Elections. The elections
in this state have just taken place, and the.
Trenton True American gives a list of the
returns as far as received, of the members
elected to the state Legislature. It is as-

certained that the Administration has a
majority in-bo-

th Houses. '

The Tennessee Legislature, have elect-
ed the Hon. H. L. White a Senator of the
United States from that State, for six years
to commence from the 4th of March, 1829.
ThTs is taking ttme by the forelock.

'

The Legislature of New-Yor- k having,at
Zus present session, repealed the law im
posing a penalty for gravelling on the Sab
bath, except in-'cas- es of necessity," the
clergymen of Albanyhave discontinued their
attendance to open the daily sessions, in
the usual form of wordiip.

The ninetee th of October was celebrated
in. Norfolk, by a splendid Military display,
in which they were joined by. several com
panies from Washington City, who were
invited to co-oper-ate in the observance
of this day so memorable in the history of
our Revolutionary struggle.

The celebrated horses Eclipse and Hen-
ry were. sold on the second lay'of the New
YorkJRLaces dnd purchased lttyMr. W. B.
Ludlow: of ihattate Eclipse .; for 88050
and Henry foe 84 100. Vf-- -

f

At a meeting ofcthe'Boanl of Directors
of jhe'Bauk ytrth'c United States; on the
12t h , n ai"h t he fol lowing cenxl etr. eru were
uuiy eieciea uirectorsofthe Office of Dis- -
count, arid OerMisHe at Fayetteville for the

the-Editor- s must be post paid.
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The Militia of Wake Countv, wa
this city, on Friday last, by Bri

gatfier-Gener- al Henry Blount, of Nash.

Synod ofNorth Carolinq. The Presby- -'

terUn Synod convened in Salisbury on the
3d and adjourned on the 6th inst. Thirty
8even JVliiHstejs & thirteen ruling Elders at-

tended. The opening discourse was de-

livered by the Rev. Dr. M'Pheeters from

J6hr9. 4'and is represented to have been
remarkably instructive and interesting.

f , During the Session of Synod, divine ser- -

vrt wns r'o-!il.ir- l v nprfnrmpil tKrA fimnc
f, CiV J r v...v
.1 every da v ; the audiences were large, se- -

riuusMum auenuve , mere is gooa reason
to hope, that good and lasting impressions
were made on the hearts of many. The
next meeting of t hie Synod, is to be held
in this City, on the first Taesday in No-Tcmb- er

"

1828. f

The.tPresident of the Uhited States, On

his'Cecent visit to Baltimore, was treated
with the attention ilue to his distinguished
station: He was invited to a nublic din- -

ner, and thousands exchanged salutations
wiOthim af his lodgings. There 'are one
or two. incidents mentioned in the Balti-

more papers, which deserve notice, as they
furnish a 'specimen of the President's ready
wit arid of his liberal feelings. A-you-

man, fully " half seas orer,'? on being in --

troduCedland while shaking hands, with
hirq, observed I hope, sir, the constitu-tiokMg- y

never be broken,'" respond the
sififiment with : 9 my heart said the
President, andpermit me to add the hope
that your constitution, may, never be bro-

ken." '
; ' . ''.r'' '

Another individual sid, Mr. President,
though I differ with you In epinion I am
gladjo find you in good, health. Tli e Pre- -

! .1 i I ' V 11 f .t 1 i!siueni gave mm a nearly snaKe or tnenano
and' replied, 4k Sir. in our happy andfree
country we can differ in opinion without
bcing.enemks.". -

.

" vMeetings for forming the Anti-Jaekso- n

Convention at Richmond, continue to b
Ibeld in different parts of Virginia: That
of the citizens of Lynchburg which 4took

place on the 9th inst. was the most niime-rou- s

ever held in that town.' : A meetins
of the citizens of Loudon was heloj on the
8 tli inst. Meetings are also toTake place
soon,, in the counties of KLing-Georg- e, Caro-

line, Frederick, Jefferson, Hampshire,
Hardy, Richmond-- , Westmoreland, Pow-
hatan; Berkeley, Aususta, Rockbridffe.
Campbell, Cumberland, Powhatan, Chesfer--

fild Louisa, Goochland and Hanover & to
the City of Richmond.

t AV certainly are not blind admired of
.the Administration, but we have such con
'fidfjnee in the;, integrity of the Executive
& in tjie diMnterestedness of his conduct &
motives, that IP cannot but regret that the
opposRion to hi course is so unreasonable,
aodjntolerant its character. Trie ri
diculous charge of M bargain and sale"
having been quashed bj-- the intelligence of
the people, for the want of proof . tpfsus-tainjlth- e

National Palladium of fPhSla-clelphja,-h-
as

brought forward a new accu-
sation, .suppled as t'he' Editor says, by
the testrhionjr f ir6 members of Congress
In J relation to this matter, the New-Yor- k

Evening- - PustTemarks we maffiismiss
1 rom our; consrdcraf ion the charges of dis-hon- or

.gainst Mr.; C lav, as of secondary
nioment ; for thej' 6ink inb insignificanoe,
andfust be regaxUetl of little momeiit,5

V"b.$rAKt 'liitbjtnrisoii with the
datSa)!e facts arid circum- -

f; thus purged home, and fastened,
UK ihe tenacity of th&Voisdned'shirt'of

Lls, on the bacfcioXMriainsV,
l heaecusatiort Js.lhat Mr:?Aclams,

pending heectianotf PresK!cnt" before
"e Huuse Rep,Vsen tat ires, utt?mp,tea

iriflaVnce the ViUr Fedejat
.,
member

- .J. ' ' I"- t ; t I .,.1,, m

I

drawn, numbers only, wiH be entitfedV'Ho $120 f - "Ch
39 do with the 1st and fith w.il u.u.J I '..ftV,

to $100; The Sg .do. vkitb'Uiea amld - ,t .
; o9 do. with 2d and6lh to $80 s The 59 " f r; ,l

internal improvement. The letters of
Carlton" have had a tendency more

than any thing we recollect within several
years past, to excite the public attention
and to promote inquiry. Besides being the
subject of common conversation, they have
drawn1 out' other' writers who are wejl qua-
lified to discuss these questions. lb.

Considerable quantities of Goods have
been received i town since our last, by
boats & waggons from Wilmington. There
is an evident improvement, also, in the a
produce market so that, on the whole,
business has assumed a mure animated ap-
pearance. Ib.

The Virginia University was not as fol-

ly attended this session as was anticipated.
One hundred ami eighteen students only
ha.e as yet matriculated, though more are
expected. The 'hard times' have doubtl ss
prevented many from attesting;. ..We are
glad-howeve- to be enabled to state that
those who are at the institution seem to
kep in view the object for which hey came,
and as far as we have an oppon unity of
observing uncommonly studious and atten-
tive. Charlottesville JJdv.

Had Thomas Jefferson in 1812, been
called upon to leaf! our arn.ies to the Can-
ada line, the world would have thought it
a very absurd and preposterous -- appointment.

Would it have been more so in
fart, than now to call Gen. Jackson .6 the
Presidency ofthe U. S.? The art of war
requires undivided study, attention, and i

r eculiar talent is the art of governing a
great nation, alone to be acquired without
experience or tudy ? In this study and
the discharge of duties intimately connect-
ed with it, Mr. Adams has' consumed forty
years of his life under he eye and instruct-
ion's of Washington, Jefferson, Madison
and Monroe. We mean no reflection on
Gen. Jackson when we express it as our
belief, that he is profoundly ignorant of tin
elements of political science. His life has
been directed toother pursUits,& it is impos
Hole that he can know those things which
require great talents, and the studious toil
of years, to acquire them unless indeed,
Heaven has wrought a miracle in his favor,
and communicated by intuition, that which
less favoured mortals obtain by dint of lab-
or and long experience. Gen. J. must be
mill. more ignorant d the-- science of go-
vernment, than Mr. JefFeron w..s of that
of war, ami he must in truth be still less
prepared to fulfil the difficult and compli-
cated duties of the Presidency, than Mr.
Jefferson was to lead an army. A shoe
maker cannot build a house, nor can a car
penter make a pair of shoes. The order of
nature and men's "necessities, carry them
to follow different pursuits and acquire dif-
ferent professions. Rich. Whig.

A capacious Pair of Breeches. Mr.
Noah of the New-Yor- k Enquirer s.iys he
can put the whole stale of Delaware into his
breeches pocket. One of Mr. Noah's pre-
decessors in office, as we read in the book
.f Judges, committed a variety of deput-
ations on his adversaries the Philistines,

burning their com, and slaughtering their
men wi h tht jiw-bon- e of an ass ; but all
this, is nothing to what the Adams Philis-
tines have to expect. Mercy on "thesm !

A whoie stale crammed into the breeches
pocket of trie Judge, and perhaps after
wards laid, at the feet of the grand sultan
of the Hermitage.

It is but a few days since Mr. Noah de-

clared that Little Delaware had a heart
big enough fur the whole union. This will
help the imagination in guessing .the capi
city of the Judge's breehes pocket.

.
', N; E. Galaxy.

Effects of War.'--. It is remarked in a
statistical article in a French Journal, that
the effect of the wars of the revolution has
been to diminish the stature of the human
species in that country. This is explain
ed in the. following manner : Soldiers are
formed only of men who, for their physi
cal formation, are the elite of the youth of
the country. For the space of thirty yearH
mere was an immense consumption ot sucft
men ; and in the mean time the care of
re-peopl- ing the country was left Hi a great
part, to those men wiio were not large gh,

strong enough, or well enough, form
ed, (or soldiers The large proportion of
men wno are pila short stature is pvored to
be he following facts. Accordinto the on--
erations of the conscription 'Fraricefbr
the,yearl82fiifi ihernuuiber of imsMZ
jvHuiiiMifuv w ci c cauimcuujtae oixjcerw

''H-''
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with 2d and 6th to $7Q ; and the 39 d iTwitJi
4

s
w. uun iiog. on eacn.-H-- i ani78 Tickets having on them the74th and C& v

5tii and 6th drawn Vni. ka "a
$,000 of the $4,500 Prize will be paid ul Altta

lands, the balance irt cash. . ' .""r. -- l

SCHEME . V
"

1 Prize of 850,000 ' 'tfifS
i -- ifl.onf
1 4,520
1 3,000
1 2.500
2 Prir.es il o Ann

V J f-- -
1,000- -

500?
i2o . -

- r if

v.

V50 --

40'
20: tv 4-- - - - -

- 1I". V-
-

5051 Prizes (9139 Blanks.) :vvV
;?v 1oic ic7rjr

'
su uous. naif do. 0,Qoll.U f

Qr 5 do Eighths 2 50, xccAi i f1
yij Kwiutu nui'i 4Hf,urvgi me U JlltCfl Static ? L. ti, .

enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickets, will h- - v :'V-'U-J "i
promptly.aUended to if a;idressed to." -- . tVs : '

YATES & IfefMrvn r ,V V 1 : f '4 ,

: "aleijrh or FavetteVifl .IJrl.'
v ;;- -t i...aDttt for bale,, -- ?Ai&? '

'' . '.- 1- - 2lL V-'- i

TTOR Sale, on accommodating tenne-- . eteVert "hundred and ninctv-tir- n arrv-j- t nffu.l v-
- ..

Within five miles ofOxford,, in Granville count " '
Situation high ?d - Mthy , .bt 300 ..crSC;
cieareu ana weu inclosed, an6T f i"'
pottion fresUlaiid The land generally tn&X:

well ada--: ted to thfe culiuret of"Ccfn, Colt nvf ";-- -
Tobacconns made known' 4 - ;

t:k - - '.illilW - ; ! 1 ' ' .

i

A

4 4"

41

-- 4:
'

C:yfW
Hnchea'ftigbyellew compleetW iAt 26 vr

ugc i ana examine uie aoore goods,as tbcyf rum uic wiowncr i,n ctn uisf. a Kegfa --

intend selling lower for cash thin anv heretolore I Man- - by the name: cf MARTIN gS 5 ft 9 ii 'V -

r;- " --.-
i

- uvcu vjzt, on -
3 &

aisTobeax I expect fce vin fnt to Aair i :

offered in this markeU i m , - :

: ' number: Vtbebest workmen thai could be obtain Til,- -1

fKorth; which will enable them to execute all or.
aers wnicn tney may oe laTored witbi in :a style
that cannot be sorpassed- - ' jv .

' ; Two or three additional JcuTrjroe

OI J AMES-DAY- . with v a tsass fi? t Jby the n ime":

Uutpurpose. I will crive a reasofiabla reward
any persow apprehending aWnrsrw. W teil 1


